
Up Late?
Improve Concentration 

High Caffeine Coffee
nealys.com
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$600 CASH
Specialties Photography 

1st annual photo 
contest. Come by one of our 

studios or visit us on-line 
@ www.specialphoto.com 

Bryan 260-9016 3514 East 29th 
College Station 696-9898 

2551-G S. Tx Ave.
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We are America's #1 
Brake Service Company

AGGIELIf 

I IIK KATTAIJi

for Ag1*
lift! DAS ^

979-764-1844 BRYAN COLLEGE STATION
Carkeeper Brakes 2715 S . Texas’ Ave. Across from Wal Marl 

corner of S. Texas Ave & Harvey Mitchell Pkwy

1 Year/12,000 Mile Warranty

$999
Installation Extra

Open Monday - Sat. 
7:00am - 6:00pm

Lube, Oil 
& Filter

Lifetime VSD Brakes Engine Light On?

$
Most Can3999

Plus Installation 
Lifetime Whrranly

45 pt. Brake Inspection Included

With coupon. Not valid with ony othor offer.
Coupon must bo prosontod at timt ol sorvko. {MIDAS 
expires 12-31-03. v-------- -

We can help

FREE Inspection
For Ag's

*1595
The People Who Know 

Uee Valvolino

Up to 5 Qts. 10W/30
Most cars & light trucks diesel 

vehicles excluded. Synthetic oil extra.

With coupon Not *oM with any othor oHtr X -_ 
Coupon must bo prosontod ft tmo of sordu {MIDAS 
£xpitosl?3l-03. v>------- -

Iotal Car Care - From Wiper Blades to Engine Repair

MSC OPAS presents

The Tony®Award-Nominated Original Broadway Cast

JOE SEARS JASTON WILLIAMS
Starring in the Hilarious Sequel to the Hit Comedy Greater Tuna

ATUNA

Wednesday-Friday 
November 19-21 at 7:30 PM 

Rudder Auditorium

Get Your 
Tickets Now!

845-1 234 or 
www.MSCOPAS.org 

buy tickets, 
be inspired

Broadway Series Sponsored By: CentralTexmENT ^

Wed 
ight!

Mention this coupon and receive 
$4 off the regular ticket price to 
the Wed night performance. Limit 

2 tickets per discount. Offer not 
valid for tickets already purchased. 

Discount not valid on web orders.

MSCHE
Three Decades of Performing Arts

Faculty/Staff Discount brought to you by TIAA-CREF!

enHicflilen entertain inspire

9IC* . ©ML. WEB WATCH!
www.eeggs.com

Life is full of surprises. Whether it’s the creamy nougat 
a candy bar or the loose change left in the slot in the 
nice extra treat is always a good thing. An “Easter egg" is a In 
coined to describe the hidden tidbits that creators hide in 
ations. These creations are present in almost every form of mi 
and most are so well hidden, one might never know they existed 
movies one watches all the time or CDs one constantly listens 1 
eeggs.com is a Web site dedicated to uncovering these hiddenettr 
found in all forms of entertainment from DVDs to painted wotL 
art. The Web site is broken into six sections devoted to 
movies, music, television, books and art. Each section 
separate subsections, each dedicated to exploring the unlocked my! 
teries of their respective media.

The computer section features, among other things, hii 
games, bizarre Web sites and extra features. One tidbit is that at? 
racing game can be found in Microsoft Excel 2000. The comp® 
section features a fairly extensive collection of cheat codes forvife 
games, past and present.

The movie section is a wonderful place to learn how to Iog 
hidden features on favorite DVDs. Extra deleted scenes, bonusfe 

ers, and even entire alternate versions of favorite movies mightfc 
been on one’s favorite disk the entire time they had it w 
knowledge. Hidden trivia about favorite films, actors and directs 
are also available in the movie section.

When a person visits the music section, they can learn aboutett. 
tracks before and after they thought their CD began or end?; 
Another section also features some insight on subliminal messac 
that might be in attendance on the song people like a little toomoc 
From the meaning of backward lyrics to entirely hidden messa^ 
favorite song may have an extra edge to it. Amusing tidbits! 
favorite artists and music videos are also located in themusicsu 
lion.

The television section has obscure and nitpicky information * 

episodes for America’s favorite television shows. From m 
nounced cameos on “The Simpsons” to alternate subtitles, the Kit 
vision section includes all kinds of information most peoplenei- 
knew they wanted to know.

The book and art sections feature insights into the 
behind the artist’s pieces and previously unrealized connect! 
behind their works

The Web site is not by any means fancy in execution, 
a cornucopia of trivial knowledge about a vast array of l 
Featuring handy discussion boards to discuss each Easter egg, 
wonderful way to spread knowledge. While most people will ilk 
compelled to stay logged onto the Web site 24/7, it is a nice 
kill some time and discover some fun little treats withoutspeti 
any more of the parents' money.
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A Liases of Cyberspace 

Keep on Surfing 

LJeb-LJorthy

Plan to Stay Logged On
Check it o u t-i bookmark iti 
in everyone on your 
Buddy List

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

"Bachelorette" Rehn s TV wedding 
slated for December

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Former “Bachelorette” Trista 
soon-to-be husband Ryan Sutter can’t wait to get away from ital« 
their honeymoon.

Their wedding will be broadcast on ABC in December, 
of three episodes dealing with the preparations and their “I 
and “bachelorette” parties.

The couple attended Sunday night’s American Music Awards# 
Chris Harrison, host of ABC’s “The Bachelor” and 1 
Bachelorette” reality series.

“I became buddies with these guys and now they’re 
ried,” Harrison said. “From Day 1, she was the first person wtios' 
it right.”

Sutter, chosen by Rehn from 25 suitors, said he plans to return- 
his job as a firefighter in Vail, Colo., in January. He wasn’t sure* 
his bride would be doing.

Although the whirl of publicity and appearances has been to 
Sutter is ready to get out of the limelight.

“I don’t think anyone can live under the microscope their enfei 
life,” he said. “It’s really stressful.’

THINKING OF MOVING?
Move over to The Tradition for the rest of the 

03-04 school year and you can:
'''Hrri-iw a one-time Room and Hoard credit of up to $s()(>
' Lock in this year’s rates for next year!

LETS TALK.
radition

AT NOR TH GATE

Aggieland, Texas

GROUP RATES as low as per monthly installment
tor:
^ "Engineering , Honors and Sorority students: Move 
into one of the blocks reserved for those groups and 
automatically get the rate!

^ ’ Student Organizations: 10 -+ from your group get the 
rate, plus a donation to your organization «S: access to our
meetunr rooms!

Ags: Form your ow n group ol 10 & you also get the
rate!

As alw ays. The Tradition offers convenience: 
ALL-INCLUSIYF rates ami a great LOC ATION. Call 
today for more information.

Trinity Baptisi
Preschool -

B

Open: Mon - Fri 
Ages: 3 years - 5 years 
Spaces available for 2 days,
3 days or 5 days a week. 
Curriculum: Christ centered eart 
childhood education. Teacher^ 
14 years experience in pre-ka^j 
kindergarten in public school.

1070 N. Harvey Mitchell ParW
(Next to Jane Long Middle School, Dfft'
For info call 822-4897 or 775-22L

www.tratlitipnaggieland.net

T’aste of

9lggie(anil
$4

ALL YOU CANEtf
Wed., Nov. 19"’ 
I lam - 2:30pm 

MSC 224

Sample food from 
20 local restaurants'

Pi Sigma Epsilon

http://www.specialphoto.com
http://www.MSCOPAS.org
http://www.eeggs.com
http://www.tratlitipnaggieland.net

